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Recently two active min.inc] cx:rnpanies in the Ross River area applied for funding 

under the Regional Resource Roads program. Both cx:rnpanies wish to upgrade 

thek ~- roads which access mine sites.. A p::>rtion of the funding 

allocated is passed on to Renewable Resource perscn.181 at the Yukon Fish and 

Wildlife ¥3ranch to inventory and assess wildlife use within the area of each 

road corridor and mine site$ The wildlife use assessment is necessary to make 

recarrnendations on how to least negatively impact wildlife as well as dete....nnine 

what species are using which areas for p:::>ssible future refe..-rence or trend 

rronitoringe 

METHODS: 

The assessment of wildlife use alco;J these roads was conducted using the 

follaving methods: 1) two aerial surveys :Eran helio::pter of wildlife 

populations ( specifically sheep) around the areas o::ocerned; 2) groundv.ork, 

-
invol vi.ng hiking and driving in the area o::ocerned; and, 3) interviewing 

persons with kn:Jwledge of wildlife populations in these areas. These methods 
~ 

help identify the species of wildlife in these areas, the habitats used by 

these species, and hopefully any critical areas for wildlife species .. 



Y..etza Ri'V'er Road - The road lea1,,res the Robert Campbell highway 50 km sc,utheast 

of Ross River and travels 49 km south into the Pelly M'.::>l..mtains~ Mature spruce 

forest overshad:Jws an old burn al~ the first 10 km of the road .. Occasionally 

tlre road enters small, riparian a:::rttor:rwexxl stands.. Between km 10 and 15 the 

road travels below a CXJn.VOluted. hillside to the east MabJre spruce and small 

riparian cx:mnuni.ties ranain on the west. At km 15 the hills fade away and are 

overgrown with willow. Both sides of the road enter the mature spruce, 

cottoni.,;ood. type mentioned. previously until the road climbs to the transition 

beh.reen willow and spruce on the east valley wall.. At km 21 open hillsides 

return briefly until the road, descends into larger riparian ccmnunities 

adjacent to the Ketza River. The valley narrows at km 31 and the road proceeds 

&,rough mature spruce forest.. At km 42 the road crosses the Ketza River and 

proceeds out of the forest into the shrub zone along- cache Creek:. This 

VBg"etaticn "b.fPS persists all t.11.e way to carnp. 

~ 

Historically, minir:g activity in the Ketza River watershed extends back at 

least to the late 1940's and. a road of scme form has existed the majority of 

the distance to the Canamax Resource property for at least two decades.. Hence 

wildlife use patterns may already be significantly altered.. The area was 

recently active 5-10 years ago when Iona Silver .Mines Ltd. was exploring 5 km 

east of tile Canamax property .. 

During the time Iona Silver was active the o:::nsulting finn of B .. C .. Researcli. was 

employed to ccoduct an envircnnental evaluaticn in the Ketza River watershed 



and surrounding area. Contact with B. C. Research by a variety of persons has 

failed to produce a final refX)rt on wildlife use in the region. In addition 

sane of their brief, preliminary reJ;X)rts are missing and essentially the most 

informative wildlife reports have rot 'been recovered. It appears fran 

preliminary re!X)rts that B.C .. Research documented similar species of wildlife 

that I report an; h::Jwever, we deviate cx:nsiderably in our assessment of 

abundance and use .. 

This is a species of great ~ and could be ir1.fluenced considerably by 

develq:::me.i."l.t in the Ketza River area. The aerial SLLrveys conducted by B. C. 

Research and ourselves specifically fccussed on this sp,ecies. Of trie h10 

rep:xts recovered fron BsC. Research the June,. 1981 survey report is the only 

reference to Dall sheep sightings.. Two groups of nursery sheep were sighted on 

Silver Ridge ( see · map and cross refererce/. table for documentaticn of 

o:mp:)Si tian and numbers) .. 

During 1986 two helicopter flights were o:mpleted by Yukon Fish and Wildlife 

' 
Branch personnel.. '!he first}' in March W'""aS designed to locate sheep on Y.7inter 

range. Since winter range is often lambin:J ra.n;re the first flight would 

benefit the SOCOld flight scheduled for late May during lambing.. Both flights 

did not employ the standard ccotour method for inven:to ... rying sheep populations e 

Rather, because of heavy soc:M cx,ver an ocme aspects and restdcted funding for 

surveys v1e stratified or "high graded" based on the ~---pected and extensive 

knowledge of John Witharn, lcx::;al Trans North Air helio:>pter pilot Heavy snc,,., 

cover areas "'1'ere IUt surveyed and the flight ccnsisted of proceeding to aeras 

where .Mr. Witham frequently sees sheep wintering e In between each of these 



locaticns high speed, o:ntouring was ccrrluctecL Wildlife personnel feel 

confident that effective sureys were a::rnpleted and cx:::rupared to B.C. Research 

findings these were very W'.)rthwhile since approximately 100 sheep were sighted 

on each flighto (See maps for each survey and cross referenced d:Jcurnentation 

of c::cmr.:osi tion and number).. Also included are other sightings of wildlife e 

The rrotmtains in the Ketza River area differ significantly f:ran ran;;ies in the 

southwest Yukone Typical winter range and lambrrg areas (X)f).Sist of very 

precipitous terrain, often cliffs. Hcwever observations fran ooth the March 

and June flights left observers ~ering what exactly winter and lambing ra.r:i,ge 

is for the Ketza River sheep. Certainly we observed sheep '\A.ihere they winter 

a."1d ewes with and without lambs but to identify sna.11, critical habitats which 

are specific vli...riter and lawing areas is difficult. The difficulty arises 

because there is a lack of steep terrain where cliffs are c:x:xrm::::n and ewes and 

lambs seemed. to be located in similar gentle terrain as e;..;es with:::)ut lambs .. 

Perhaps winter range and lambing terrain is lackirg and limits the p:ipulaticos 

size 0£ the Ketza River herdo The migratory nab.rre of scme of the sht=3ep 

p:ipulation and their ca:nparati ve lCNJer density to eotmterparts in southwest 

Yukon might suggest this .. 

Our flight on May 31 normally would be at the tail end of lambing' according to 

knowledg-eable w'ildlife personnel and Jo Witha.n. Whitham stated he usually sees 

many lambs by May 25 in rrost years. Hciwever, we encountered very few lanbs 

durirg our flight ( larnbs/100~ ).. If this is the extent of the lamb crop £or 

1986 it wOUld rate as very poor. What the reascn is for such p::::or prcducti vi ty 

is unknc,.,m and one can only speculate. 

'!he Ketza River Road is surrounded by active sheep range hence it is OC>t 



surprisi.rg that 5 sheep lid<.s were identified through surveys and interviews .. 

Two of these licks may be eliminated by canama.x Resource camp and tailings 

containment facilities.. Only coe person identified these b\iO threatened licks, 

h::Jwever, several interviews :revealed that people have seen sheep at low 

elevations in the area, a feature or behaviour often associated with sheep 

licks .. Pilot John Witham knew ocrl:h.i.ncJ ab:::>Ut these purported licks although he 

flies the area extensively.. Heavy srr:M and road blockage prohibited me fran 

investigating these sites on fcx:>t: Further investigation is req:uired regardir:g 

these licks .. 

Persons intexviewed were aware that sane of the Ketza River sheep are 

migratory, having exclusive winter and surrmer ranges while ot11er groups of 

sheep appear to be year rou:f\..d residents of the same ITDU..<1taii."l. blocks or ridges . 

One :p::,pulation of sheep (Pop .. A) winters a.bcJve the head-waters of the r;".c0:x1nell 

River and migrates to sunmer range on Mt .. Green and further north on the "frcnt 

The sheep p:pulation (Pop .. B) between the headwaters of the M:";Cbnnell River and 

Cloutier Creek are believed to be year round residents and is rrost often 

inhabited by rams .. 

Sheep (Pop~ C) migrate fron Silver Ridge winter range to "favourite spot" 

surrner rar:ge .. 

Wni te Creek (Pop. D) have a heavy surrmer cx:ncentration of sheep that are 

believed to winter on Mt .. Hogg or ~where south .. 



East of the Ketza River road sheep p:::,pulations are relatively sedentery. 

However directly east of the Iona Silve Mine en the first ridge is an area 

where sheep ( Pop. E) surrmer but exact lccatien of their winter range is 

unknown. Sheep (Pop. F and Pop .. G) alth:)ugh separate are found year round en 

the ridges above Starr CroPJc and its tributaries .. 

No person interviewed stated that sheep cross the Ketza River Road al tix)ugh 

they are seen along the road at timese Viaps and references to each 11 Pop!l 

migratory pattern and licks are shcx..n below-. 

fv"cose: 

Vcose inhabit the Ketza River wate_rshed year round. During January - June 

m::ose inhabit spruce forest, along the Ketza River. O::Ms appear to calf alorg 

the river and at higher elevations. Durir.g surrmer m::nths noose are dispersed 

and may be found at any elevaticn or in any ha.bi tat within the watershed. The 

rut occurs at la..ier elevations but cnce ccmplete m::::ose m:roe to high elevations 

until Ord.stmas.. Cloutier Creek was described as having the rrost abundant 
.. 

m:ose populaticn .. 

Caribou: 

Few caribou are seen in the Ketza River watershed arrl vicinity.. B.C. Research. 

dcx;umented sighting a CCNl arrl calf at b~ Iona Silver fvi.ine Al :rectal and 

another person recalled seeing 8 carib:Ju, 4 miles rDrthwest of the canamax 

property .. 



Black Bear: 

There is a dense population of black bears alco:J the Tintina Trench or wherever 

open sidehills with abundant Arctostagtwlos uva-ursi growin;J there.. As 

mentioned, this type of sidehill is ~ up until trie 21 km point along the 

east side of the road and rrost persons interviewed stated that was the extent 

of black 'bear range alcog the road.. Bears are seen on the side.hills all year 

round but especially in spring and fall ·when they key on ova.rwintered and ripe 

berries respectively .. 

Grizzlv Bear: 

Although residents felt the Lapie River/South carol corricbr harrored higher 

densities of grizzly bears they felt the Ketza River watershed was an imp::>rtant 

area for grizzly bears.. A fa:na.le wi tll two cubs of the year was sighted during 

the June aerial survey and one lone, adult grizzly was seen al<::OJ the road in 

-
early June.. B.C. Research also documented grizzly bear sightirgs of ooth 

family groups and lone bears.. According to the Canamax project management, 

canamax rock sampling crews encountered many grizzlies during work in the 

surrounding nnuntains. 

Grizzly bears are sighted alOf'.KJ the entire road; h::Mever, significantly rrore 

sightings have cx::curred beyond the 21 km p:>int in the road@ Apparently the 

transition beuve,en black and grizzly bear habitat is canplete there and is in 

agreement with my crude habitat assessments 

After emerging fran high altitude dens, grizzly bears cccupy the lo.vlands of 



the Ketza River valley where rroist riparian cx:mnunities yield an abundanc:e of 

oorsetail and legumes.. The Ketza river appears to alter course and flucb.iate 

water levels en:JUgh to regenerate riparian cx::mnuni ties regularly a Grizzly 

bears are found at higher elevaticns, frequently a.tx:Jve 4(X)Q' during sunmer. 

When berries ripen bears key into these areas which could be a variety of 

altitudes within the drainage. Before denning bears return to high elevations. 

The Ketza watershed has all the requirements for year round grizzly bear use .. 

Their travel and use of habitats at a variety of elevations makes them 

difficult to avoid. However canamax personnel have had only one grizzly bear 

in camp in 3 years. This is very gcxxi cx:nsidering camp lcx:;atico and bear 

p:>pulations nearby. Only paper is burned at the camp site and all garbage is 

hauled out regularly by vehicle~ This is a ccmne.Ddable act and should be 

ccmpulsory in futu......-re given the fragile nature of bear p:rpulation dynamics. 

Furbearers: 

Wolves are rarely seen or heard within this valley and. lynx are also IX)t 

camon., The principal furbearers appear to be marten and. wolverine which are 

trapped in mature spruce durir:g winter.. Fox, coyote, beaver, muskrat, red 

squirrel and hares are o.:lTIJlCO., Wolverine have been seen in the rrountains 

durir:g sumner and coyote frequent the same hillsides in winter which black 

bears use in spring. 

Birds: 

A variety of passerine birds, waterfowl and upland game birds are fa.Jnd during 

surrmer.. In addition raptors are found in the area. r1any golden eagles were 

seen durin;_:J the June aerial survey and fala::::ins are 'believed to nest in the 



Ketza watershed also. A raptor survey was o:mpleted in 19 

Wildlife personnel and is included within. 

by Fish and 

Contrary to preli.m.inary B.C. Research findings there are m:xlerate densities of 

scme wildlife species with.in the Ketza River area.. Dall sheep, grizzly bear 

and certain raptors stould receive s:pecial attention .. 

There are a variety of areas where burns might be appropriate since trees and 

sh.nibs exte.i.71d to high altitudes. If the ~ threaterro licks actually exist 

perhaps the remaining licks should be artificall y ermar:c:ed with minerals or 

other artificial sites constructed to canpensate. Are.as suitable for grass 

seeding are difficult to ide..ntify and further w::>rk is required to identify such 

sites. 

Canamax Re9:.JUr'CeS personnel are cooperative, interested and sh:M sincere 

concern for wildlife in the area.. This is evidenced by regular visits to 

wildlife offices in Whi.tehrose, their sensible and sanitary garbage disposal 

method and their open o:::mnunication alx:ut wildlife sightirgs in the area, 

including the hiring of a waterman wh::> is required to cbcuroont wildlife 

sightings .. I believe they are open to reascoable wildlife rea:::mrendations. 

I feel this report is a very good reflection of wildlife patterns and use in 

the areas studied. Rarely did residents have conflicting opinions of patterns 

of use by wildlife in the areas concerned. Each interviewee supported others 

statements with no prior knowledge of what others' had stated. 


